
WALTERIA NEWS NOTES

Pacific Hills Homeowners Will 
Discuss Dump Situation Monday

Mon

By BBTTV MIK l||.;i,i,

Tlie Pacific Hills Horn.. Own 
ers Assn. will hold its ne.xt g 
eral meeting th 
day, at the School Audlt'u 
at 7:30 p.m.

Main topic of dlscussior 
be the dump which the county 
Intends to establish on Koll 
Hills Hd. just south of thel^. 
ranee Sand and Gravel Pit, In 
the old dicalite pit. Many 
dents feel such a dump would 
be very undesirable from the 
standpoint of both traffic (it 
would serve the 
Bay area from las Angele 
the coast) and from the aromas 
that always accompany a dump, 

ef- 
nd

many hope that the County ca.n 
be persuaded to find some oth 
er spot for the refuse and rub 
ble without having one so near 
local houses and school,

This Is a problem which 
fects our whole community, i

All residents 
ome out to th 
ng of the Pacifi

urged to 
general moot 
c Hills Home 

Owners Assn. and help find the 
solution to this problem.

Peggy Whann, of Sencfleld
Dr., has been 111 and confined 
to bed.

Good news reached here re 
cently when the friends heard 
from Mrs. Robert Oarlson, for- 

Schnehley, that
1 the proud mother of

merly D< 
she Is no' 
a second bouncing baby girl. 
Doreen formerly lived on New 
ton St.

ns, of Dannha St., recently 
en they were Joined by thre 
ier couples for a dinner I 
ng Beach. Those helping th

Monaghans celchiate were 
Joe Men-ills, al Langstons, 
Chuck Don.sls.

Little Angcllne Iliimer re 
cently proved that the very, 
very, young set Is learning the 
arts of home making thorough 
ly.

She entered cooking competi 
tion in Man Podro and walked 
off with the coveted blue rib 
bon for her French apple pie. 
This Is quite an accomplish- 
ment when you consider that 
she Is only seven,

The Ihinuhu .St. Bunco (lull 
held its annual Secret Sister 
party two weeks ago at the 
hone of Mrs. Al lyangston. The 
me.nhers each brought a gift, 
for their secret sister with their 
name enclosed, in this way re 
vealing to whom they had been 
"secret sister" for the past year.

Names were then drawn for 
the coming year's secret sis 
ters, and the hostess put a 
pleasant finishing touch to the 
jvenlng by serving luscious

CAR CLUBBERS
New» of Torrnixm Pi>ll<« Car dull As»n.

Trip Cnr Rod 
cancel'-d last in 
place at the Kl Camlno Stadlun 
Parking lot on October 30. 1 
phins will bo awarded for t 
classes anil for first and sec 
ond place In cn.'h claws.

The safety check event I

which w a a , stranded there the rest of th 
th, will take day before, someone came along 

who (1) was willing to stop and

sch  duled to Inlio place on the
16th at the City Yard al West
ern and Torrance Blvd. 

This Sunday, Oct. 9, all 
?rs are urged to go on the trip 
i Wllmlngton Drag Strl)

223rd and Alameda, an, If possl 
to participate. The Walle 
trying to get their dragst

In shape In time for the trip 
Speaking of the Wallers, they 
 o holding their dance at Lo

mlta Park Recreation Hall a
241st and Eshlman on Oct. 15
at 8 p.m. This Is a chan 

:ation for the dance sine
American Legion Hall In Haw
thorne will not he used due to
mix-up of dates. Donati
also been lowered to $1.00 from 

$1.28. A drawing will be held
of all tickets purchased th.
before the dance or earlier, and
10 of these prepaid tickets wil
be giv away free, with t.hi
donation refunded at the d 
the night of the dance. Good 
music will be provided for the
venlng the

For the tout t
Books Club ha

years a Great
held very sue- 

eetings at the local 
t will be continued 
with their meetings 
e second and fourth 
of the month. The 
ing will be held on 

 xt Tuesday al th
3815 W. 242 St., fr
p.m. This club Is open to any 
one Interested In the great class 
ics of literature, and provides 
stimulating discussion and stu 
dy.

Mrs. Milton Langiim, of New 
ton St., has been enjoying a 
visit from her mother, Mrs. 
Edith Dane, of Tuft.

I' i MUTCH Currlllo and MOD .Jerry
rnjnyi.il a Jaunt to the county 
lair at Pomona last Saturday.

Entertaining two day* Inct
week wore Ml. and Mrs. Jerry 
Copan, of Dalemead St., when 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Verhoeven 
and their son Bobby were 
guests aver Wednesday and 
Thursday. The Verhoevens are 
from Highland Park. The Co- 
gans also enjoyed a trip to San 
Juan Caplstrano last Sunday, 
in their brand new auto.

The. younger HO! gol Into Ilir 
act last Friday night when Turn 
my Monairhan hail « li..|.|oj; 
barbecue party In the patio of 
Ills home on Danaha St. Tommy 
had seven couples In for the 
evening of feasting and danc 
ing to recorded music. They had 
so much fun that 10 p,m. seem 
ed to roll 'round mucn too fast 
for the funsters.

The Waltorla PTA In getting 
off to a more than energetic 
start this year with plans for 
the annual carnival already 
started. Board nippflng was 
held last Wednesday, and tho 
first general meeting is sched 
uled for next Thursday, at 7:3(1 
p.m. In the school auditorium.

The program on that evening 
promises to be an interesting 
one with a slide presentation of 
"Ktndergartners in Action." Par 
ents will have the opportunity 
of becoming acquainted with j ,; 
the teaching staff since the eve-: k '**  
nlng will also have an Introduc-! AT 1'AIIKS AIll BASK 
tlon of the teachers. Hostesses 
for the night will be the Kin 
dergarten mothers.

8 to 10

Brownie Troop 348 .Mother's
lub met last Wednesday at tho
 >me of Mrs. George Burnham, 
, Newton St. The mothers en- 
jslastlcally made plans for 
.' troop for Ihe coming year's
 tivities.
Loader of the troop Is Mrs.
nice lilchHiilson, of Dalemead
!., and co-leader is Mrs, Rob-
it Munn. The troop is sponsor

ed by the Methodist men's or
ganization here In Walteria.
Co-hostess, Mrs. J. A. Beasley
served delicious coffee and cook
ies Mrs. Richardson thanked
mothers for the wonderful at
tendance last Wednesday, and
said that If the mothers' enthu
siasm Is matched by thp scouts,
the year will be a great suc
cess. The troop Is now looking
forward to an exciting meeting

M when the American legion will
» present an American Flag to

' them.

Mttln Mllihi I.ii Given cele
ond birthday i

Gerald N. Cnmphell Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Uorald N. 
C.implM-ll, of .1538 W. 2281 h 
ri.i Is currently taking Air 
Force, basic training at I'nrks 
Air Forc« Rum*. A Torrance 
High School graduate, he en- 
llxted In July.

I evening oy me "Shades 01 
I Rhythm" with voc^il accompany 
ment by Larry Ramos, Don Jul 
lan, "The Meadowlar'-s," Jim 
mie Carlos, "The Velvadeers," 
and the "Coronados

"A morale-building letter from 
Salem, Ore., this week was re 
vealed hy Officer Buck Ingram, 
sponsor of the Toirance Police 
Officers Car Club Assn. Writing 
to Ingram from Salem was Har 
old HaiiK, director of athletics 
for the South Salem High 
School. He wrote:

"I understand that you are 
a sponsor of hot-rod clubs In 
your area and I thought you 
would he Interested to know 
how a Hot Rodder was of serv 
ice to my wife and myself last 
month wohn we wore In dire 
need.

"We were stranded on the 
highway between Wlnnemucka 
and McDcrnilt, Nev.. In the mid 
dle of the desert about 3 o'clock 
I ntho afternoon. We were at

The engine of my Ford car had 
stopped and while I was try- 
Ing to find out what was wrong 
another Ford pulled alongside 
and the driver asked, "Every 
thing O.K.?" I said "No!" He 
drove off the highway In front 
of my car and came back and 
found that my fuel pump had 
come disconnected. Fortunately, 
although one bolt had been lost, 
the other was found on the 
motor block, Our good Samari. 
tan pot out his tools and with 
the aid of a socket wrench, 
bolted the fuel pump on and 
nur Ford ran as good as ever. 
To fny we were grateful would 
he the understatement of the 
year! I had no tools in my car 
except for changing a tire. Our 
friend refused any payment In 
the way of financial remunera 
tion but finally he did say that 
If I cared to I could repay him 
by putting In a good word for 
the hot rod clubs. This, of 
course, I am very happy to do. 
The man who helped us Is Paul 
G. McMillan, of 23428 Caroldale, 
Wilmlngton, Calif., who, with 
his wife, was on his way to Em 
met, Idnho.

"We were certainly very for- 
lunate that he came along when 
bed did. Tho remarkable |mrt 
of this incident was that, we

ulod

help, (21 knew what was 
id (3) had the

wrong 
wsary

"We were certainly lucky Hint
Paul McMillan came
he did and will always ha 
warm spot In our hearts for 
him and all hot rodders and 
we'll certainly put In a good 
word for hot rod clubs when 
ever an occasion arises."

Obituaries
Stephen Ball

Final rites for Stephen Ball, 
7f>, a goldmlner In South Africa 
for many years, were held yes 
terday In Stone and Myers 
Chapel, with member* of I he 
Torrance Masonic Lodge offi 
ciating. He died Monday at his 
home, 2308 Gramercy Ave.

A nat-lve of England, he went 
lo South Africa as a young 
man, where he was a gold 
miner for many years and was 
a life member of a Masonic 
Lodge there. He came to Tor 
rance 31 years ago, and ha/.l 
been employed at the National

Supply Co, before his retire 
ment several years ago.

He was a member of the 
Episcopal Church and the Tor 
rance Masonic Lodge. Burial 
was In Roosevelt. Cemetery.

He Is survived by his widow, 
Bessie; a son, Idrls S., of Tor 
rance; daughter, Cicely Per- 
kins, of Vacavllle; brother, 
Thomas; sister, .Tane Claire, 
both In England; and grand 
daughter, Devon Perklns, of 
Vacavllle.

Karen Sue Hughes
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday for the Infant daughter
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Phone Booth 
Bandit Dials 
'M' for Money

small chai 
telephone

ntly. a king

> burglar broke 
ooth collection 
jhth time hero 
more than $90

of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hughes, of 
Oardena. who died Sunday at 
San Pedro Community Hospital. 
Burial was in Green Hills Me 
morial Park, with Halverson-

Lnwll Mortuary handling ar 
rangements. 
In coins, police said this we«k.

Authorities have been Investi 
gating thp burglaries for some 
time. Each break-In Is accom- 

| pllshed by prying open the 
money container with a sharp 
instrument, police said. Damage 
to the pay telephones in the last 
Iwo burglaries amounted to 
$30.80. a General Telephone Co. 
official said.

Latest phone booths to he hit 
are located nt 4R43 Hallson St., 
and 3057 Emerald St. Both 
booths are In the territory cov 
ered by the FRontier prefix.

Why THE BIG iS/1 makes 
the big news for 1956

NEW DISTINCTIVE FLO TOME COLOR STYLING
limes ami suliils Cor every laslc! (irrali-sl hm-.' 
liisinry willi a new high in ustible pnner!

NIW RICHNIK AND LUXURY NIK lili; M is a ml ilia! mnkrs 
you whistle twice once outBiilc, once inside. The colors, 
fabrics, anil patterns rival the finest custom-built cart for 
dramatic impact. They are exclusively Mercury 'i.

DiSTiNCTivi NEW ORIUI From Works awny 
you ran tell it'» a Mercury. With the new 
Bin M cienl and newly designed bumper- 
grille, there IB no mistaking this beauty.

NIW 225. AND HO-HORSEPOWift SAFITY-SUROI V-8 INOINBS Not just 
higher horsepower, but a new high in torque and surging power. 
225 horsepower available in Montclairs and Montercys with 9 to 1 
compression. 210 horsepower in Customs, A new 12-volt electrical 
system provides hotter ignition for quick, easy itarting.

NEW MIRCURY SAFiTY-fNOINIIRID MATURIS-
Mercury leads its Held »ilh ten new features 
including impact-absorbing safety steering 
wheel, safety door locks, and optional safety 
seat bells and i padded instrument panel.

12 STUNNING) MODELS, NEW FLEET OF HARDTOFS. Now
.Mercury's distinctive low-silhouette styling is available 
in every price range in the Mercury line. New low- 
silhouette hardtnps in every series only 58H inches 
high. See THE BIG u in our showroom NOW!

THE BIG MERCURY

i he

For I956_the big move is to
Don't mlM tha bio television hit, Ed Sullivan'* "TOAST OF THE TOWN," Sunday  vening, 8iOO to 9:00. Station KNXT, Ch

TORRANCE MOTORS, INC.
1885 TORRANCE BLVD. FAirfax 8-3065

high style ntly she
had 10 little playmates In for 
a party.

Games of "ring around the 
tosy" and fun on the swings 
and slides were preserved /or 
her In movie film which was 
taken of the afternoons fun lor 
a permanent record. Balloons 
and fancy paper hats helped 
the party air, while high point 
of the afternoon was the serv 
ing of refreshments. The many 
little guests looked round-eyed 
at the beautiful party cake with 
pink and green frosting and an 
animal maypole on the top, as 
It revolved on its musical plat* 
playing "Happy Birthday."

Ice cream and punch made 
the party more than a success 
for th« little guests, Including 
Betsy and Arienc AiUir, Jan 
Camoy, Zandra Hubalck, Rob 
in and Suzaii Skinner, .loann 
Moodv, Carol Williams, Melinda 
Stodd'ard, Joey Schiller,

Mr*. Alum Nunnery lmn Ix-on 
very 111 and Is now home after 
undergoing surgery.

Ainu vhlllnv tint niwpllal re
cently was Mrs. Martha Munn
of Danahn St. She had a minor
-iperatlon, and Is now almost

gcxxl as new^

. Iwuuy birthday oelohratlun
' had by the John Monag !

NMV AIltMAN . . . Now tak 
ing ImHlo (raining at Parkx 
Air Force. HIINC IK ICihvurd G. 
Kaslny, Mm of Mr. and Mm. 
Churleu ICllhlc.v, of 180,12 Kr- 
manltu Aw. He enlisted In 
the Air Foriv on .Mine '40 
after graduating from Tor- 
ranro High School,

HASH' TKAINI<>; . . . Tiil.lng 
Air Fnriv himlc training at 
Turku All iMirre I|HM< In Wil 
liam 1,. llurllcker, » former 
ntiidcnt at Tnrrumu Illijh 
School and KlCuinlnoColleicv. 
The «on of Mr. anil Mm. Ix'o 
droll, nf TiO Cn'lullttW, h« en- 
Muted In .Inne.

f you have an old-fashioned savings 
account...you're losing money every day!

"TRANSFER YOUR SAVINGS!" HIGHEST EARNINGS WITH INSURED SAFETY!

You're actually throwing money away if your saving? earn less 

than the full iH% interest currently paid by American Savings! *Interest 
4 times a year on quarterly full paid certificates. Your savings insured ,to 
$10,000 by an instrumentality of the federal government! Our unusually 
high reserves give you added protection. Funds received by the 10th cam 

interest from the 1st! Switch your account today!

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

REDONDO BEACH
205 South Pacific Avenue, FRontier 9-5444 

MANHATTAN BEACH
1130 Manhattan Avenue, FRontier 9-8451

smerican oavinqs
LOAN ASSOCIATION * *

Saving with safety sinct 1923


